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the Jews which the League of Nations will 
make. At the end of the first three and 
one-half years, he will break this covenant, 
and then will come the Great Tribulation. 

*At the end of the seven years, the Anti- 
christ will go up against the king of the 
Northeastern Confederacy at Armageddon. 
Two hundred million men will take part in 
this conflict, when the blood will come even 
to the horses’ bridles. At this battle, Jesus 
Christ will appear. He will destroy the 
armies, and the Antichrist will be thrown 
into the lake of fire. Then Jesus will reign 
as Lord of lords and King of kings for one 
thousand years. 

_\_ 

Reading 
“The Man in the Shadow” 

By Miss Lois Wiedman 
The reading by Miss Wiedman was well 

rendered, and at its close many eyes were 

dim with tear§. We shall give a synopsis 
of its leading thoughts: 

In the graduating class of a certain col- 
lege was a young man, named Carter Clews, 
full of ability and promise — the brightest 
and most prominent of them all. Everyone 
predicted a splendid career for him. 

Upon the death of his father, soon after- 
ward, aside from having the care of his 
mother and two sisters, he discovered that 
he had been left an inheritance of heavy 
debt, which would take a life time to clear 
away if he assumed the burden. He 
married and resigned himself to a life of 

► close economy and patient toil, determined 
to meet every obligation as rapidly as he 
could. 

Gradually his classmates forged ahead, 
some of them into high positions of trust 
and honor. After a time, he ceased at- 
tending the annual class reunions, as he 
felt that he no longer belonged among his 
old classmates who had become success- 

ful in the political, business and professional 
world, and as he moved from one city to 
another they finally lost sight of him. 

While he toiled on through the years, 
his shoulders becoming slightly stooped, and 
his hat and coat shiny from his wife’s end- 
less brushings, ^he hardships could not 
remove a fund of persistent hope and will 
power from his heart nor the expression of 
patience and refinement from his eyes. 

When he came home one evening, his 
daughter met him with .a postal card which 
had gone the rounds of all the cities where 
they had lived, before reaching him. As 
he read it, his hand trembled a little, and 
then, as he tossed it aside, all the pent-up 
disappointment of years sought expression 
and he bitterly exclaimed: “I’ve been a 

miserable fizzle! Unknown and forgotten! 
Everybody flocks around a victory, but who 
cares where the man is who failed to do 
big things? Once I marched in the front 
line, but now I watch the procession from 
the sidewalk!” 

His daughter, approaching him and look- 
ing lovingly into his eyes, said gently, 
“Don’t Father!” 

Recalling himself, he looked at her, and 
squaring his shoulders said with trembling 
lips, “Well, perhaps we all have our com- 

pensations.” 
“You are going to your class-dinner, 

aren’t you?” she asked anxiously. 
“No,” he replied, “I don’t think I shall 

go this time. Perhaps next year.” 
“Oh, yes, for me!” she coaxed. “I’ll 

get your evening clothes. They’re put 
away.” 

He could not resist. 
When he appeared in them a little later, 

he looked at himself doubtfully in the mir- 
ror, remarking on their quaint style and 
speaking of the happy times he had spent 
dressed in them, in, the days gone by. 

Later in the evening, as he passed into 
the room where the class-dinner was to be 
given, no one recognized him. Several 
prominent members were present who usual- 
ly could not find the time to attend, and 
the event was an especially joyous one. 

During the mutual greetings of old class- 
mates and the various addresses of the 
evening, he sat apart, unnoticed, grimly de- 
termined never to suffer another such ex- 

perience. 
Finally, the toastmaster arose and said, 

“‘Before we break up, I wish to say a few 
words in memory of a man who is not 
here.” 

The room became very quiet. Perhaps 
it was to be a eulogy of some classman who 
had died. 

“Twenty-five years ago, after our last 
college-dinner, there were six men in our 
class sitting together under a tree in the 
yard and talking about what we would do. 
We said we would all be successful at 
forty-five. I was one of those men; Billy 
Drowson was another; Wright was there— 
he died the next year. Then there were 

Lapham and Riggs. But there was another. 
He was a prominent figure in our class— 
the cleverest one of the six — very honor- 
able and good-hearted. I shall not name 

him. He is not here. We all thought he 
would have a brilliant career. He came out 
of college and was married, and his father 
died and left him a mother and two sisters 
and an inheritance of debts. That cut him 
off from the professional schools and he 
went West, and I have found out that he 
went into a business where there was no 

chance in the world for advancement. But 
it had to be done because that offered a way 
of bearing the burdens and obligations that 
were upon him. Tt was just like him. Then 
he had to take care of a wife and three 
others besides. 

“His health became very bad — he used 
to work sixteen hours a day sometimes, 
and when he was forty years old he found 
himself very much out of order. Then 
he came back East. Part of his burdens 
had been removed, but it was too late to 
start life as he might have started it once. 

He had burned out in the service like a 

faithful, honest, well-made candle. His 
light had been dim, but it had also been 
steady. T suppose he is alive, although I 
don’t know. But all of us who knew him 
best are sure that wherever he is, he is 
still putting up a good fight, and though 

he hasn’t got the cheers and the lime-light, 
he’s pulling mighty well! I know it!’ 

The room was very still while the speaker 
paused. 

“We’ve tried to locate him, but we lost 
the scent after we found he had come back 
from Iowa. We had planned to go back 
to-night, Drowson and Lapham and Riggs 
and myself and this classmate, and sit un- 

der the tree in the yard where twenty-five 
years ago we’d promised to reach success, 
before we came back to attend this dinner. 
I feel sure that this missing man — this 
lost member of the class, I might say, for 
I can’t find anyone who knows where he 
is — ought to be there. We think he comes 
as near success as any one of us. 

“We learned years ago at the university, 
that faithful duty really counted ; the kind of 
success we are looking for isn’t always gilt- 
edged ; the band isn’t always playing for it 
to march by! When I looked up this man, 
I found a good, clean, honest story — a 

story of devotion and loyalty, and the kind 
of courage that holds out when nobody is 
looking on or waving hats! I think we all 
ought to be glad he is a ‘Seventy-six’ man, 
and that we are not so narrow or ignorant 
as to count him a lost cause and a failure. 
I want you to give a cheer for him with 
me, gentlemen, to the man who does his 
job in a shadow !” 

The whole class came to its feet to- 
gether ! 

Now Clews realized that toast was to 
him. Had his head been cool, he would 
have arisen with the rest, unmarked and 
unknown — it was the old custom of re- 

maining seated when so honored that be- 
trayed him. It left him a second behind 
the rest, and the speaker’s keen eyes were 

upon him at once. 
Clews stumbled back into his chair. 

“Seventy-six” raised its voice in a great 
generous roar. Clews looked up with wet 
cheeks and smiled like a pleased boy. This 
was his class, cheering — and for him! 

Later in the night, Clews returned to 
his wife and daughter. Governor William 
Drowson was with him. 

“Alice,” said Carter Clews, “this is Billy. 
I roomed with him when I was a Fresh- 
man. 'He’s going to spend the night with 

9> 
me. 

“The Triumph of Truth” 

By Miss Gertrude Emanuelson 

We would consider that before the earth 
was formed 

Or e’er the foundations of the deep were 

laid, 
God thought of us and chose us one by one, 
And begat us unto a lively Hope 
By the resurrection of His Son. 
When Jesus walked in Galilee, 
And to the twelve disciples whom He called, 
Told of God’s Love and Sacrifice to man; 
In the process of His Eternal Plan 
Multitudes there were who rose and fol- 

lowed Him, 
Whom He had healed and cleansed from 

sin, 
Who loved Him for His Truth revealed 
By Power Divine and Holy Spirit sealed. 
Yet this Truth, this wondrous Light, 
Grew cold and dim — rejected by men’s 

hearts, 
Who, letting self aggrandized be, 
Let treasures slip away from them — yes, 

willingly, 
That pleasure and earth’s glories vain 
Could fill a greater place in heart and brain. 
Yes, the Truth of God’s Love for man, 
Of His great gifts to those who love Him 

well, 
Was almost gone — and man stood lost —t 

alone 
In a wilderness of woe — trusted in man 
For healing, for manna and for life, 
For deliverance from a world of strife. 
But where the bearers of the truth 
Whom God in mercy ever sent 
As stepping stones to Christ — to fuller 

Light 
Accepted, as along the narrow path they 

went 
Giving man the message to “repent”? 
As the centuries rolled on, 
The way to Life and Peace was lost to man. 

God thought of us and knew it was the 
time 

For us to live — and know the Truth. 
This He revealed to a man with motives 

high— 
Who for His Lord would fven dare to die/ 
That man might find life in dying to sin 

and self. 
The truth of healing by God’s power Divine, 
In the name of Jesus Christ His Son, 
Was shown to him when, all alone, 
Our Restorer, on Australia’s shore, 
Stood by the bedside of a little child. 
She had been stricken with a plague, 
And now her life was ebbing fast away. 
In anguish Dr. Dowie looked 
Upon the face of that dying child; 
Well he knew that many more had gone, 
And in that land were nevermore to smile. 
The pestilence raged on; 
The sicknesses of many more increased. 
For the first time in many years 
The Way of Life was sought in tears — 

For men had trampled on the Blood of 
Christ — 

Denied the Power it gave, 
Flowing from the Savior’s side. 
Our Restorer lifted up his eyes; 
Unto the Hills he cried in anguish then 
For the saving of this child, 
And closed his prayer with a grand "Amen.” 
Then, because God heard his voice — 

Because the Pearl of Truth was found — 

God blessed him and his power increased — 

The power of God with man. 

But there was a sacrifice to make, 
Nor was the purchase price too high, 
That the beauty of this Pearl of Worth 
Might be revealed to all. 
As these revealed ideals, with impelling 

power, 
Attract us until they are attained, 
Experienced, and lived within us, 
Having been loved and sought for long 
But now are actualized and grasped and 

held; — 

So we would follow Jesus 
Through joys, through pleasure and through 

pain, 
And in the Name of this Blessed Son of 

God, 
(Continued on page 79.) 

ZION 
One Leader One People 

Shiloh Tabernacle 
One Faith One Place of Worship 

Lord’s Day, June 15,1919 
6:30 a. m. Praise, Prayer, and Testimony Meeting 
9:30 a. m. Bible School 

Lesson: Book of James, Chapters Three and Four 

2:30 p. m. Principal Meeting 
Junior White-Robed Choir 

Processional and Senior White-Robed Choir 
Recessional 1 Robed Officers 

[ Uniformed Guard 

Address by 
Apostle Willis F. Jordan 

SUBJECT: “The Man and the Message” 
8:00 p. m. Meeting in Prayer Room 

Mid-Week Meeting, Shiloh Tabernacle, 
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. 

Divine Healing Meeting, Shiloh Tabernacle, 
Wednesday, 3:00 p. m. 

Divine Healing Meeting, Zion Home Assembly Room 
Friday, 10:00 a. m. 

ALL WELCOME ALL SEATS FREE 
Free-will Offerings Only Received “Christ is All, and in All” 

Why is Zion Studio So Busy? 

High-grade Workmanship— 
Correct Prices— 

Service. 

Our Family Groups, Children’s Positions and Adults’ 
Portraits show the fine points in artistic photography. 
Sittings now being made two weeks in advance. 

SATURDAY IS PORTRAIT DAY 
* 

ZION PHOTO STUDIO 
City Hall Building 

Phone 20 

For Sale 
» V 

This eight-room residence at 2710 Elizabeth 
Avenue; five rooms on first floor, three bedrooms, bath 
and large storage room on second floor. Electric lights. 
Full basement. Hot air furnace. Deep well. Electric 
pump. Pressure tank. Stationary tubs. Everything in 
good condition. New garage. Poultry house and yard. 
A number of bearing fruit trees. Fine location. Price right. 

Numerous other properties—Farm 
Lands, Acerage and Vacant Lots 

Call or Address 

ZION REALTY DEPARTMENT 
Administration Building 

%, s’. * ■<" 

•< 

“Public Opinion" .* 

In awakening public appreciation to die economical value of : 
the automobile in general, the 600,000 Overlands now in use 

have played an important part. Model 90 is a car of such j 
attractive appearance and sterling performance that owners ] 
everywhere praise its economy and practical value. It has i 

[ power in abundance and luxurious comfort that make staunch 

j fiends. Public approval thus won and expressed is your safe 
guide in selecting a car. Now is the time for a Model 90. 

Overland Model 90 Five Passenger Touring Car $986; f. o. b. Toledo. 

Come to our store. 

In addition to the above, we handle a full line of 

supplies, for all makes of cars, and can render you 
valuable assistance in the purchase of any make of 
car that you may wish to secure. 

We handle rebuilt cars. 

Don’t fail to consult us on any matters pertaining 
to the automobile industry. 

Zion Institutions & Industries 
AUTO SALES & GARAGE, Dept. 22 

PHONE No. 75 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

'SS VOLIVA 
GENERAL bVERSEER OF THE CHRISTIAN 
CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH IN ZION 

HEADQUARTERS: ZION, LAKE COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

Will Conduct, God Willing, 
THE FOLLOWING MEETINGS IN CHICAGO 

AT 

CENTRAL ZION TABERNACLE 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AND 26TH STREET 

(Get off at 26th Street) 

MEETING NO. 7. 

Lord’s Day (Sunday), June 15, 1919 
At 3:00 P. M. 

Special Music by Zion Senior Band (50 Pieces) 
Special Music by Semi-Chorus 

MEETING NO. 8. 

Tuesday Afternoon, June 17, 1919 
At 3:00 P. M. 

MEETING NO. 9. 

Tuesday Evening, June 17, 1919 
At 8:00 P. M. 

MEETING NO. 10. 

Lord’s Day (Sunday), June 22, 1919 
At 3:00 P. M. 

Special Music by Zion Senior Band (50 Pieces) 
Special Music by Semi-Chorus 

MEETING NO. 11. 

Tuesday Afternoon, June 24, 1919 
At 3:00 P. M. 

MEETING NO. 12. 

Tuesday Evening, June 24, 1919 
At 8:00 P. M. 

MEETING NO. 13. 

Lord’s Day (Sunday), June 29, 1919 
At 3:00 P. M. 

Special Music by Zion Senior Band (50 Pieces) 
Special Music by Semi-Chorus 

ALL WELCOME ALL SEATS FREE 
FREE-WILL OFFERINGS ONLY RECEIVED “CHRIST IS ALL, AND IN ALL’ 

P. S. COMB TO THE MEETINGS AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS! 
READ ZION LITERATURE! 
“LEAVES OF HEALING,” “THE THEOCRAT,” AND OTHER ZION LITERATURE 
MAY BE HAD AT THE SPECIAL MEETINGS OR BY ADDRESSING ZION PUBLISH- 
ING HOUSE, ZION, LAKE COUNTY, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 

Zion Men Wanted! 
We Need Five Progressive Men to Sell 

Modern Office Supplies. 
Some of the Best Territories in the World 

Now Open to the Right Men. 
Apply at once for full information. 

COME AND SEE THE LINE 

Office Supply Dept. Administration Bldg. 

MILK 

A glass of creamy, clean milk is the 
best food for boys and girls. Most chil- 
dren who have not enough milk, are 

weak and undersized. In countries 
where milk is scarce the infant death 
rate is always high. Children, large 
and small, need milk to build their 
bodies and keep them well and strong. 
Authorities say that at least three- 
fourths of a quart of milk a day should 
be given to every child. 

ZION CREAMERY 

ZION CASH and CARRY 
MEAT MARKET 

is the place to buy your meat and shorten- 
ing. 
Choice Shoulder steak.25c 
Choice Round steak .35c 
Choice Sirloin steak.35c 
Choice Porter House steak.40c 
Choice Pot Roast .25c-28c 
Choice Rib Roll .40c 
White Cloud Shortening.30c 
Renderd Beef fat.28c 
Corn oil, bulk—gallon. $2.15 
Summer sauage, Pepper meat, Veal Ham, 

Lunch cheese, etc. Don’t wait until 9 P. 
M. Saturday evening to select your meat 
—it may be too late. 

Phone 61. 


